A total of 1600 lactation record during the years 2000 to 2007 were collected to represent 554 cows were inseminated 84 sire in Alkarda station in Kafr El-Sheikh The objective of this study was to estimate the genetic and non-genetic parameters, breeding value (BV) for some productive and reproductive traits, determine economic values for various production traits total milk yield (TMY), lactation period (LP),calving interval(CI) and dry period (DP) in dairy production, as well as to determine total economic selection index. The research is based on data which include 1600 lactations of 554 cows. Data were collected during the period 2000 -2007. The derivative-free restricted maximum likelihood (REML) procedure was used to determine heritability, genetic correlation and breeding value of the studied traits. It was determined that within economic selection index the most important trait is milk yield, while values for other traits are almost negligible. Selection indices using one phenotypic standard deviation as REV 1 and limit method as REV 2 . The results indicated that non genetic factors affecting (TMY), (LP), (CI),(DP) and interaction between (parity & season), (parity& year ), (year & season) had highly significant (p<0.001) effect on those traits except the effect of CI and DP . The overall means (Mean) of TMY, LP, GI and DP were 3158.8 kg; 343.5, 453.9 and 78.5 day, respectively. Heritability estimate (h 2 ) for TMY, LP, GI and DP were 0.33, 0.08, 0.07 and 0.04, respectively. Phenotypic correlation between each two traits ranged from -0.11 to 0.29; and genetic correlation between each two traits ranged from -0.29 to +1 . Ranges estimates breeding values(BV) of cows estimated for TMY, LP,GI and DP were 1034.8, 522.5, 223.6 and 46.5, respectively in herd which was higher than those for sire 573.8, 152.4,127.9 and 19.6 and those fore dam 1034.8, 445.2, 154.3 and 29.8, respectively. general indices I 1 and I 12 incorporating TMY, LP, GI and DP was the best (R IH = 0.٦٣ ) and it is recommended if the selection was exercised; in addition there are high similarity of genetic gains under the two different groups of economic values REV 1 and REV 2 .General guide was the most efficient use of my way to derive economic value I 1 = 0.36216 (TMY) -0.77931 (LP) + 0.83967 (CI) -3.96728 (DP). I 12 = 0.34412 (TMY) -0.46265 (LP) + 0.34458 (CI) -1.12974 (DP). This study will help the breeders to select the best dairy animals which will be used for production. The future generations based on genetics of milk production and reproduction traits in early lactation.
INTRODUCTION
Knowledge of genetic parameters of some factors affecting milk yield is required for planning efficient breeding programs in animal production ( Behzadi; . Friesian cows are the most exotic breed; the dairy sector in Egypt went to increase dairy production through genetic improvement. Although milk production is clearly a major component of profitability, the emphasis it has received is, also due to the ease of measurement compared to some other components of profitability. However, continued selection for higher milk production has been questioned on a number of accounts as it has been widely associated with deleterious effects on health, fertility and welfare of cows, as antagonist relationship (Pryce et al., 2002) . Berry et al., (2003) have noted, however, that there is a possibility to select increasing milk production without negatively impacting fertility. Within the selection index are combined the production levels of two or more characteristics, obtaining a score based on which is made the selection. Such an obtained score is in maximal correlation with the genetic contribution of certain individual. (Ivanović et al., 2014) , since some authors have attempted to use milk yield and some reproductive traits in a combined index Atil, 2006) . Estimation of genetic and phenotypic parameters for productive and reproductive traits is an important tool for the definition and evaluation of selection programs. Parameters can be estimated using several methods, such as Least Square Methods (LSM), Restricted Maximum Likelihood (REML) and Best Linear Unbiased Predictions (BLUP). In order to improve or at least stop the deterioration trend in fertility, more emphasis on fertility traits in selection is necessary. Miglior et al., (2005) stated that the most selection indices were based on improving milk yield and outside North America toward increasing fat and protein content .The aims of this study were to estimate genetic parameters for some production and reproduction traits such as heritability, phenotypic and genetic correlation among between the studied traits and selection Index for total milk yield (TMY), lactation period (LP), calving interval (CI) and dairy period (DP) in Friesian cows in Egypt.
Estimation of genetic parameters is important for estimating breeding values and for designing selection indexes by using two methods of deriving relative economic values.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
A total number of 1600 lactation records of 554 cows sired by 84 bulls, during the period from 2000 to 2007 in dairy Friesian herd stated at farm Kafr Elsheikh (Karada research station) to Animal Production Research Institute (APRI) Ministry of Agriculture, Egypt . Animal feeding depends on concentrate feed mixture along with wheat or rice straw in addition to Egyptian clove in winter or clover hay during summer (May to November months ). As common practice, milking cows were subjected to machine milking twice. As a common practice, milking cows were subjected to machine milking twice cows were artificially inseminated by reaching the 2 nd month post partum. Heifers in both farms were served when reaching 18 month of age or 305 kg of live body weight. Structure of the data analyzed the shown in (Table, 1 ) . 
Statistical analysis:
Data was analyses using the general linear model (GLM) procedure (SAS, 2003) .
The following statistical mixed model wasused: Y ijkln = µ + S i + P j + SE k + Y l +e ijkln where, Y ijkln : either LP, TMY and 305d my; µ: an underlying constant specific to each trait; S i : the random effect of i th sire; P j : the fixed effect of j th parity of calving; SE k :the fixed effect of k th season of calving; Y l : the fixed effect of l th year of calving, e ijkln = random residual assumed to be independent normally distributed with mean zero and variance σ 2 e . Heritability and breeding values of studied traits were estimated with derivative-free restricted maximum likely hood (REML) procedures using the MTDFREML program according to Boldman et al., (1995) , using the following model: Y = Xb + Zu + e, Where Y: a vector of observations, b: a vector of fixed effects with an incidence matrix X, u: a vector of random animal effects with incidence matrix Z, and e: a vector of random residual effects with mean equals zero and variance σ 2 e
Derivation of relative economic value:
Prior to computing the complete index, the economic values (v) were calculated by two methods, the economic value of milk yield were set to unity and the relative economic values of other traits were calculated relatively as shown in table (1). One phenotypic standard deviation (REV 1 ): the economic value calculated depending on the phenotypic standard deviation where, REV 1 =1/ σ p where σ p is the phenotypic standard deviation of trait According to Basu 1986 and Falconer and Mackay, 1996 . Lamont method (REV 2 ) :according to Lamont (1991) the method depending on heritability estimates of the all traits, where, REV 2 = T / h i 2, where ; T = h 2 TMYy + h 2 lp + h 2 CI + h 2 dp
The index value was calculated as I= , where : I is selection index, b i is a selection index weighing factor, p i is a phenotypic measure and n is number of traits. Hazel (1943) proved that maximum r HI is achieved when Pb = Gv, then The vector of optimal index weights (b) was calculated for each of the objectives as: b=P −1 Ga, where: P −1 is the inverse of the phenotypic (co)variance matrix of the traits in the selection index, G is the genetic covariance matrix between traits in the selection goal and the selection index, and a is the vector containing the economic values for the goal traits. Furthermore the other different properties of the selection index were calculated as following: Standard deviation of the index (σ I )=√b'Pb, Standard deviation of the aggregate genotype (σ H ) = √a'Ga, Correlation between the index and the aggregate genotype (accuracy) R IH = σ I / σ H .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The overall means (Unadjusted means) and there, standard deviations (SD)and coefficient of variation (C.V) % of (TMY), (LP), (CI) and (DP) were showed in table (2).Unadjusted means and SD for (TMY), (LP), (CI) and (DP) were 3158.8±1153.3, 343.5±129.1,453.9±88.2 and 78.5±12.9, respectively. TMY in the present study was less than 5905 kg reported by Ajili et al., (2007) for Tunisian Holstein Friesian cows and 5533.1 by Ihlam et al, (2012 ) for Friesian cows under hot climates . Generally the present overall mean within the range of means reported in the other countries for the same trait as mentioned by Atil (2006) .
Lactation period for Holstein cows in Egypt in the present study and their S.D was found to vary from 286 to 407 days and the coefficient of variability of lactation period ranged from 5 to 31.74% in agreement with those reported by Hammoud (2013) and Faidallah, (2015) in Egypt.
The milk production reported in the present study were lower than The average calving interval 453.9 days was in agreement with that reported by (Ihlam et al 2012) (445.4) but was higher than that estimated by Afifi et al., (1992) as (390) days. Where the averages of TMY for Friesian cows in Egypt were recorded to be 5387.0, 4348.0, 7208.7 and 9710 kg as reported by El-Attar (2009), Allam (2011), Taha (2013) and Faid-alla (2015) , respectively. Where the averages of LP for Friesian cows in Egypt were recorded to be 314, 327,332 and 357 days as reported by El-Attar (2009), Allam (2011), Taha (2013) and Faid (2015), respectively. The mean (DP) (78.5 days). found in the present study indicated poor reproductive management . However, when lactation length decreased over the years and so did the calving interval, dry period was likely to increase, this value nearly similar to that estimated by Osmen et al ( 2013) 76.7 days in Friesian cows .
Estimates of CV% given in table 2 showed that variation in TMY was relatively high compared with other traits. Afifi et al., 1992 concluded that high variation in productive traits could be attributed to the variation in management decision the differences between our results and those of other workers could be due to differences in climatic and management conditions and genetic difference.
Non genetic factors affecting milk production traits analysis of variance for factors affecting milk production traits under study in presented in table (3) Least square means (LSM) and standard errors (S.E) for factors affecting TMY, LP, CI and DP are shown in table (4) .
The ANOVA results for the studied traits are given in table (3 ) it can be concluded that herd had significant effect on most of milk production traits under study . The results indicated that non genetic factors affecting (TMY), (LP), (CI),(DP) and interaction between (parity&season), (parity&year), (year&season) had highly significant (p<0.001) effect on those traits except the effect of CI and DP . The least squares analysis of variance for data of all available lactations (Table3) TMY only gave evidence that sire was significant source of variation (p<0.0001) in the which indicating that sire selection may be used as useful tool for the genetic improvement of these milk production traits . This agrees well with findings of Nawaz et al (2013) and Al-Samaria et al. (2015) . Ihlam et al ., 2012 reported significant effect of CI on the trait .Also for season of calving on CI Mohmed Khair et al., (2007) reported a high significant (P< 0.001) effect for parity on CI for Friesian and they reported also, that calving interval varied across different herd during different years. The difference in milk traits among different authors may be attributed to genetic potentiality of the different herds or referring to management practices and variability of climatic changes. However Gabr (2005) observed that the differences in TMY among 305days (MY) between parities were highly significant while no significant effect of parity on LP was found.El-Attar (2009) and Allam (2011) found that parity had a highly significant effect on LP. Lakshmi et al., (2009) explained that cows calved in fall and winter had comparatively low LP due to better feeding of cows that led to early conception and on time subsequent calving, whereas the probable reason for longer LP may be missing heats, improper timely insemination and repeat breeding which was in agreement with the present study, Usman et al., (2011) detected higher TMY in spring and lower in summer. Abdel-Gader et al., (2007) reported that milk production was higher in winter than the other seasons. While Javed et al., (2004) reported that milk production was higher in autumn and spring seasons and lower in hot summer. Similar results were obtained by Abdel-Gader et al (2007), El-Attar (2009) and Allam (2011) who found that year of calving had significant effect on TMY and 305d-MY. Also Mustafa and Sedar (2009) noticed that year of calving had significant effect on LP for Holstein cow. Also, safaa and Afify (2016) noticed that parity and year of calving had significant effect on TMY and LP for Holstein cow . *** *** *** *** Significant ***highly significant (p<0.01) Estimate heritability (h 2 ) for TMY, LP, CI and DP were 0.33, 0.08, 0.07 and 0.04, respectively (Table  5) . Very low h 2 estimates were recorded for LP, CI and DP. Medium h 2 estimates were recorded to TMY (0.33) . This estimates shows similarity to that reported by Abosaq et al (2016) The present estimates of h 2 for TMY indicated that genetic change for this trait is possible by selecting the most productive animal. However, the h 2 estimates for LP and CI indicated that the genetic variation among individuals may be due to environmental condition. Individual differences with respect to these traits could be reduced by management and breeding practices. El-Arian et al., (2002) working on Holstein Friesian cattle in Egypt, found that h 2 estimates for MY, LP, were 0.32 and 0.07, respectively
The Low heritability estimates for LP and CI indicated that these traits are affected mainly environmental factors through improving feeding and managerial strategy procedures .Similar result were report by Mostafa et al.,(2013) and Hommoud ( 2013). Improvement of feeding, management, detection of animal in heat and their insemination at proper time by good quality semen would help in improving CI. Concluded that low h 2 for CI trait suggested that most of the observed variation in this trait was due to temporary environmental conditions and management.. The improvement, reduction heat stress, better control of diseases including vaccination programs and wide spread milk recording and testing systems. The differences in the estimated heritability in the present study due to herd and environmental conditions as well as the method of estimation. The low estimate indicated that the variation due to additive gene action was small and that the variation due to the environmental factor was important.
In respect of estimates of genetic and phenotypic correlation among the studied traits are present in (Table,5 ) Genetic correlation (r g ) between each two traits ranged from -0.29 to +1 for; and Phenotypic correlation(r p ) between each two traits ranged from -0.11 to 0.29 for Genetic correlation among productive and reproductive traits were represented in table (5) . Positive genetic associations were estimated between CI and LP(0.1), TMY and LP(0.22), TMY and CI (0.19), and negative (r g ) between TMY and DP (-0.11) and high negative values were estimated between DP and CI (-0.29), El-Bayoumi et al., (2015) reported high positive (r g ) between CI and DP(0.9), CI and TMY (-0.99) and high negative between DP and TMY(-0.65) .
The estimated genetic correlations represented (Table, 5) suggested that when milk production is the selected variable there could be an increase of LP and decrease of CI, the selection of animals with short C might also result in a decrease of LP, which in agreement with respect Hulya Atil and Kattab (2005) .Animals with low level of milk yield had low positive significant phenotypic correlation between milk yield and CI as reported by Djedovi et al., (2012) who conclude that cows with moderate and high level of production had positive significant phenotypic correlation with CI. Near to the current results Moawed (2013) estimated low negative phenotypic relationships between DP and TMY .
Estimates of breeding values of cows, dams and sires for TMY,LP, CI and DP are presented in (Tables 6, 7 and 8 . The breeding values for TMY,LP, CI and DP of cows ranged between 680.9 and -353.9 Kg, 85.5 and 138.1, 14.4 and -32.4 days, respectively in herd . The ranges of breeding values for cows were higher than those for dams or sires for all studied traits. Rang BV estimated of cows for TMY, LP, GI and DP were 1034.8, 522.5, 223.6 and 46.5day, respectively and that of sire BV for the above mentioned traits were 573.8 kg, 152.4 day,127.9 day and 19.6 day respectively (Table 6 and 7 ) where the range of dam BV was 1034.8 kg, 445.2 day, 154.3 day and 29.6 days, respectively. The present results show large differences among breeding value of cows, sire and dams in different traits studied .In addition, the cows, sires and dams positive values for TMY and LP. These results indicate the selection for TMY for top cows, sires and dams will increase LP and decrease CI in next generation. El-Arian et al., (2002) arrived at the same conclusion on Holstein Friesian .The high range of breeding values of dams and cows compared to those of sires may be due to using few numbers of proven sires compared to using large number of dam and cows and thus makes a good media for selection in dams and cows selection of cows for the next generation would lead to higher genetic improvement in the herd . The same trends were obtained by Hammoud (2013) , Safaa and Afify (2016) ..
The range of the cow breeding values for a certain trait gives an idea about the genetic variation among these cows. However the wider range of genetic variation that gives the chance for improvement of the considered trait through selection of superior cows in breeding value. The ranges of estimates for TMY were narrower than those obtained in previous studies Salem et al., (2006) . However, ranges of estimates for DP were longer than that recorded by (Salem et al., 2006) . While ranges of estimates for calving interval were shorter than those cited by Salem et al.,(2006) recorded accuracy for the same traits which ranged from 0.43 to 0.80 Shorter ranges were cited for CI by (Salem et al., 2006) . Wider ranges for CI and TMY were cited by Ayied et al., (2011) but reported narrower ranges for DP. Been estimating the value of ∆G for recipes that did not make it in the directory account (colored boxes) through what is known as the genetic improvement of the accompanying recipes are as follows CR y = i h x h y r g σ Py according to Falconer and Mackay (1996) Comparison between all 22 selection indices when using one phenotypic standard deviation as REV 1 and lamont method as REV 2 in (Table 9) showed that the selection index I 1 and I 12 which incorporated (TMY), Lactation period (LP), Calving interval(CI) and dry period (DP), the equation of the general indices I 1 and I 12 were: their correlations with the aggregate genotype were (0.63). The expected genetic changes per generation in each variety assuming a selection intensity "one" which would be gained due to applying this index were +345.7 kg, +3.9, +2.1 and -0.3 days, +350.1 kg, +3.6, +2.01 and-0.22 days for TMY, LP,CI and DP, respectively. When using the economic value by REV 1 and REV 2 .
General indices I 1 and I 12 which include all four traits ranked (RE=100%), there it recommended to apply selection based on these indices, negligible increase in RE values occurred when DP dropped from general indices. The highest increase in RE values to 98.3, 99.7 % when DP dropped from general indices which caused their rank 2 nd , respectively in both REV 1 and REV 2 . The dairy men are interested to minimize the deterioration of fertility through declining the DP period because this will increase life time productivity and increase directly the income from milk and calves sales.
Dropping TMY in I 8 , I 9, I 10 and I 11 resulted decline in RE values down to 46.2, 38.8, 32.8, and 23 .2%, respectively in the ERV 1 while dropping TMY in I 22 , I 21, I 20 and I 19 resulted decline in RE values down to 32.4, 32.9, 48.3 and 48.6 %,respectively in the ERV2 which caused their rank to fell down, it illustrates the importance of including TMY in any selection index to improve the total income . The same trend was obtained by Abosaq et al ., (2016) and Set El-Habbaeib (2015) where the RE value decreased when dropped MY from general selection indices. Van Raden (2002) determined, during his research of selection indexes in use for breeding value assessment of dairy cattle that in six countries (Germany, France, England, Israel, Australia and New Zealand) in selection indexes are included just milk traits, in three countries (USA, Canada and Italy) around third part of the total value of selection index refers to the characteristics of the dairy cattle type and longevity, while in certain countries, like Denmark, beside mentioned traits are also introduced a reproductive traits, as well as characteristics related to animal health status.
The lowest index by REV 2 method was I 22 which include LP and CI. The inclusion of TMY in this index resulted in considerable improvement in RE of this index from 32.4to 100% .
So the maximum return can be achieved by using the general index I 1 or I 12 , It is recommended for improving milk production and improving or at least minimizes the deterioration trend in fertility under economic values derived by the both mentioned methods. The rank correlation among general and reduced indices when using two methods of relative economic value REV 1 and REV 2 was 0.99 (P≤0.001), which indicated quite high similarity of genetic gains under the two different groups of economic values. It might be reliable to REV 1 and REV 2 due to it is simplicity and high applicability. In addition relative efficiency, accuracy of index and correlated response indicated the same results.
CONCLUSION
The present results suggested that improvement of reproductive traits through selection is difficult, but required enhancement of managerial and environmental conditions. Higher range of the cow breeding values for total milk yield than sires and dams verified a wider genetic variation so there is a better opportunity to select superior cows which leads to rapid genetic progress in future generations. The result of selection according to selection indexes was almost exclusively genetic gain in direct effects regardless of the type of index and the amount of index information. Discounting had a minimum influence on selection indexes. Productive and reproductive traits in the next generation, which would lead to more genetic improvement. In conclusion, this study will help the breeders to select the best dairy animals which will be used for production. The future generations based on genetics of milk production and reproduction traits in early lactation, where Selection indices I 1 and I 12 which incorporated Total milk yield (TMY), lactation period (LP), calving interval (CI) and dry period (DP) was recommended when selection was exercised. Inclusion of (TMY) in any selection index was recommended. 
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